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. Red Phosphorous/Iodine Methamphetamine Synthesis in together, while your flask is on ice,
Lift and swirl ingredients together, while maintaing on ice!Red Phosphorus and Iodine
Reduction of Pseudoephedrine to Methamphetamine. by PinkPencil. [ Back to the Chemistry
Archive ]. 1) Iodine ( 13g) totse.com - How To Manufacture Meth -- True Iodine Recipe - I've
seen dozens of meth recipes on the net and this site. Some are close some are wrong this . Also
check the lable on your pills and see what inactive ingredients they contain. pot with a lid can be
used) iodine Hydroiodic Acid (I will tell you how to make . This information brief discusses the
use of iodine in methamphetamine production, its. The primary ingredients in iodine tincture
are ethyl alcohol and water.Jul 28, 2002 . Making methamphetamine in clandestine kitchen labs
is easy if you have the recipe and an experienced cook. But it's also red phosphorus, iodine
crystals, methanol, acetone, toluene, sodium hydroxide, muriatic acid.Apr 2, 2013 . iodine red
phosphorus reduction. D2K - Methamphetamine "What's Cooking in Your Hotel" (5046AE) Duration: 18:24. by Digital2000Safety . Aug 13, 2009 . Ephedrine was reacted with red
phosphorus and iodine in refluxing water,. … When it bases over it is kind of white, the meth is
like cooking oil . Here's a small-scale synthesis guide from ephedrine/pseudoephedrine: Red
Phosphorous/Iodine Methamphetamine Synthesis This one's for a mid-scale . Mar 28, 2009 .
Recipe 01 (agak ribet) : Materials: Lava lamp; (pseudo)ephedrine; Red Phosphorus; Iodine; DH20 (Distilled Water). Pre Reaction: Get some .
Meth is full of dangerous, toxic chemicals that most people would never put in their bodies. Meth
cooks know what they and other tweakers consume, but for those who.
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